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a, b and c, have their origins on sternum IX and insert on the cupula (Figs 4, 5–7). 
Muscle a is paired and originates on the spiculum from which it diverges to the vent-
rolateral margin of the cupula, except in the ecitonines where a is inserted in a median 
groove ventrad to the reduced foramen genitale. The origin of the unpaired muscle b is 
along the cranial apodeme; the muscle converges anteriorly to its ectal insertion on the 
medioventral margin of the cupula. Each element of the paired muscle c originates on an 
anterolateral lobe of the sternum and inserts on the ventrolateral margin of the cupula.

Four muscles, d, e, f, and g, have their origins on the cupula (Figs 1–3, 5–8). Mus-
cles e, f, and g are paired, while d is unpaired. The origins of the cupula muscles are usu-
ally associated with an apodeme: muscle d with the ventral, e with the lateral, f with the 
dorsolateral and g with the dorsal apodeme (Figs 1, 2, 6). In general the gonostipital 
arms, or anteromedian projections of the basimeres, receive the insertions of d on the 
ventral margin and e ventrolaterally (Figs 1, 5, 7, 8). Both f and g insert ectally on the 
basimere, f on the lateral margin and g on the dorsal margin (Figs 1–3, 5–8). Loss of 
cupula muscles was observed for three species: Atta cephalotes L. (1758), Crematogaster 
nigropilosa Mayr 1870, and Leptanilloides sp. in which the cupula is reduced to a thin 
strip with only muscle e present. Muscles f and g are fused in Pheidole californica Mayr 
1870, and muscle d could not be confirmed for Hypoponera opacior Forel (1893), Od-
ontomachus chelifer Latreille (1802), and Cerapachys nr. augustae.

In total, five penisvalva muscles (Figs 13–15) were found; h, i, j, and k were con-
sistently present except in the reduced genitalia of Leptanilloides sp. (Table 2), while l 
was lost in disparate taxa. These muscles are paired, with one element of each associated 
with a left or right penisvalva. Three of the penisvalva muscle origins are on the mesal 
face of the basimere: i on the ventral, j on the dorsolateral, and k on the dorsomedian 
face (j, k Figs 1–3; i Fig. 8). The origin of muscle h is variable, in some cases spanning 
the apices gonostipitum to the ventral apodeme of the cupula. Although the dorsome-

Figures 16–17. Internal genitalia. 16 Formica obscuripes ventral oblique view, 1.0 mm 17 Labidus 
coecus ductus ejaculatorius with wedge sclerite ventral view, 0.5 mm. Abbreviations: Vs vasicula seminalis; 
Ag accessory gland; De ductus ejaculatorius; Eb endophallic bladder; Gc genital capsule; Gp gonopore; 
Sp spiculum; Te testis; We wedge sclerite. Muscle: a.


